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Chicque’s Rock Revival this Sunday
The First Annual Chic-

que’s Rock Revival will be
held Sunday, September 7,
1980, from 1:00 pm until
2:00 am at Circle Creek
Farm Campground, Route
441, Marietta. A collection
of rock, new wave and
country music will be
presented by performers
including The Sharks, Hunt-
er, The Wooden Band, The
West Philly Speed Boys,
Doc Roc and the Nuclear

Dogs, and The Susquehanna
River Band.

Also included will be the
debut performance of The
Eyes; the first local new
wave band featuring a
female lead vocalist, Wendy
Bernhart. Complementing
Wendy's talents are sound
engineer Ron Zemba, per-
cussionist Mel Henry,
George Shinkosky on bass
guitar and vocals, Mike

Weirich playing guitar and ~
keyboards, and Dave Walt-
on on lead guitar and vocals. -

Weather permitting, a
skydiving exhibition will be
presented by the Maytown
Sport Parachute Club. The
Chicque’s Rock Revival will
be held rain or shine, and a
circus tent covering approx-
imately 4,000 square feet
will be erected on the
Festival site. Tickets are

available at Circle Creek
Campground, Shank’s Tav-
ern, Marietta, Budget Disc-
O-Tape, Lancaster, For
Every Ear, Elizabethtown,
The Sound Lab, York, and at
the gate.

Refreshments will be
available at all times, and a
food concession stand will
be sponsored by the Colum-
bia Little Theater. For more
information call 426-3511 or
426-1234.

Bainbridge Fire Co. Harvest Festival

It is once again time for
the Bainbridge Fire Com-
pany’s annual Harvest Fest-
ival to be held on the lawn of
the Nissley Vineyards Win-
ery. The picnic/dance/wine
tasting celebration will be
held Saturday, September
13, 4 to 9 pm.
The festival will feature

organ music by the Inter-
nations, George Engle and
Tom McGlynn, and the

dance music of the Zimmy
Schmidt Orchestra. Visitors
will have the chance to

stomp some grapes and sip
some wine or take a hayride
which will wind through the
vineyards.

All proceeds from the
event will benefit the
Bainbridge Fire Company.
Rain date is Sunday,
September 14. 

Old-fashioned grape stomping from last year’s Harvest Festival

 

   

   

  
   

 

  

  
  
  

 

   

  
  

   
  
  
  

 

   

  
  
  
     

 

   

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

  

   

Decanter produced for the first annual Lancaster
County Volunteer Fireman’s Olympics to be held at
Mount Hope Estate & Winery this Saturday.

Mount Hope Estate
hosts Fire Olympics

Thefirst annual Lancaster
County Volunteer Fireman's
Olympics is being held on
September 6 at Mount Hope
Estate & Winery and hosted
by the Penryn Fire Com-
pany. Over twenty Lan-
caster County Volunteer
Companies are expected to
participate for cash prizes in
five ‘“‘Olympic’” events
which include the popular
Battle of the Barrel and
Bucket Brigade. The Fire-
man Olympics will begin at
9:00 am in the Mount Hope
Gardens and continue
through 6:00 pm. There will
be plenty of home baked
goods, live music and other
surprises to mark the
festivities.

Fireman’s Olympics Day
is also the release date of a
limited edition chinaware
decanter in honor of Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Firemen
with three special one-of-a-
kind versions of the De-
canter produced for the
Fireman’s Olympics. A
twenty-three carat gold
Decanter, a silver Decanter,
and a bronze Decanter will
each be awarded to thefirst,
second, and third place
finishers in the Olympic
competition.
The Decanter, in general

release form, is a hand-
painted figurine of the

Volunteer Firefighter in
action. Fully decorated with
axe in hand, silver buckles
and cuffs, and VFD insignia
on his helmet, the Volunteer
stands proudly attired in
classic firefighting garb.

Only 2,400 Decanters will
be produced. The winning
Volunteer Company, armed
with sledges and as part of
the victor’s spoils, will get to
break the decanter master
mold so that no more can
ever be made.

Pennsylvania Volunteer
Firefighters benefit by both
the Olympic festivities and
the sale of the limited
edition Mount Hope Decant-
ers. Mount Hope Estate and
Winery is setting aside part
of the proceeds from the
decantersales to help defray
the costs of this year’s
Pennsylvania State Volun-
teer Fireman’s Convention,
and, parking and other
proceeds from the Fire-
man’s Olympics are being
donated to the Lancaster
County Firefighting School.
Mount Hope Estate &

Winery is located on Route
72, five miles north of
Manheim, at Exit 20 of the
Pennsylvainia Turnpike.
Wine-tasting tours of the
Victorian Mount Hope Man-
sion are conducted daily
from 10:00 am to 4:30 pm.


